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Details of Visit:

Author: pussyman1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 13 Aug 2011 3.00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: British Babes
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/britishbabesmassage/britishbabesmassage.htm
Phone: 02084046552

The Premises:

The house was easy to find on a main road with the bright red door set back from the street. The
house was clean, tidy and welcoming. I felt quite safe.

The Lady:

Jessica is a pretty girl, mousey blonde with small breasts that invite you to caress them. Her figure
is well formed, medium height and a arse to die lor,. She was dressed in a black lingerie which reallt
complimented her appearence and made her look very desirable.

The Story:

I have now seen Jessica many times and each time she makes me feel so extra special. It is as
though you are the only client she has seen that day. She also remembers all my likes and gives an
excellent experience but it is her oral skills that sets her apart, they are truly amazing
Very quickly after the initial welcome, Jessica somehow managed to de-robe and was standing
looking great in front of me. She worked her way down onto my little man and started to kiss all
around and all over him. Covering him with a condom without me knowing. While this was going on
I motioned her to swing a leg over to get some pussy licking going in a 69. This was very good and
she made appreciative noises. After about 6 or 7 minutes.She started to give proper head

I still had a pussy to lick and suck on and worked hard on my muff diving skills. The 69 went on for a
good long time, around 10 minutes maybe longer in total. She came with a shuddering climax and
pleas to me not to stop. As we moved on to the main event, Jessica?s lovely fun personality really
came into its own. She?s full of fun and has a good sense of humour.

She got herself onto all fours and I entered her in doggy (my favourite position). Her arse in this
position is a most beautiful sight. There was a huge surprise in store. I just didn?t realise or had
forgotten how tight she was (in a good way!). I entered and could feel a really good sensation. I
started off slow and then worked up a good rhythm. She seems to really like this. I worked hard to
hold back and kept pounding. Ordinarily we would have sex in a number of different positions
usually finishing with doggy (she likes cowgirl and can she ride) but it was working so well today, I
didn't want to break off! After 5-8 minutes or so of pounding we stopped. Jessics knelt before me
wankimg me, after covering me with oil, I pulled her to her feet and poured oil over her beautiful
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body. She was glistenting in the dim light. She knelt down and continued wanking me, I shot my
load all over her neck and tits, she smiled and massage my juices into her orbs,. Just to sum
Jessica, a minute or so after finishing she said ?Jessica loves doggy!? almost as a statement
followed by ?I?m a lazy cow, you?ve done all the work ?. I would be more than happy to do all the
work any day for a result like that.

To finish off as we had a few minutes left, I gave her a massage, and finally we finished with a deep
mutual stroking session. In summary wonderful time, with a lovely bubbly girl who clearly enjoys her
job.
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